Deccr Educarion Society, Pune

Fergusson College, Pune - 411 004
PhoncNo (+91)

(020) 30356001

REQUIRED ASSISTANTPROFESSORS ON CLOCK HOUR BASIS - (Crant in aid)

Walk in lnteniew for seleciion of Assistani Professors / Lsturers are aranged
for following Grant - in - aid Courses on 24.01.2018 at 12.00 a.m. onwdds in AV
Hall Main Buildin& F€rgurron College, Pune. NET/SET qualified .andidates
will be prefened- Intdested candidates should remain present haU an hour
before the schedule. The number of posts may change depending on workload.

(cHB)
1

2
3

Total

01
02
01
04

Minimum Qualuications and orher (ondilions:

1)A) Mastefs

Degree in t}le relevant subject with at least 55% Marks
equivalent grade.
(lor SclST Category ielaxation !p to 5% marks)
B) Good academic rccord thoughout the career.
C) should have passed NET/SET Exanination/Ph.D.

or

its

D)AII other conditions regarding qualifications are as pei the Norms
Prescribed by UGC., Govt. of Maharashha & Savitrjbai Phule Pune
Universiiy.

2)

All

cddidates should atta.h the self attested photocopies

of

their
cerfiJicates/nark sheet, of lhe rclevant degrees and passport size photograph
to the presdbed form.
3) Numbers of posts advertised on website are based on existing workload, and
appointmdt will be subject to availability of workload at the time of

4) The appoinhndts on all the posts wil be subject to apploval frcm dre
competent authority of the UGC & the Savitribai Phule Pue University.
(Clant in Aid S{tion)
5) Inconpleie appli.ation form will not

I

be

enteliaoed.

IMPORTANT
1. The applicdts are requested to fill up the blank prc$ribed applicanon lorn

2.

available at Fergusson College website.
Kindly pay Rs. 100/- though Cash in College A..ohts office/ cash counter
hom 11.00 a.m. to 1.30 p.m. & submit prescribed form along with aI
.ecessary copies of docummts/ certificates in the tnwald section, Main
Offi.e, Fergusson College, Pune on or before 2ftd lanuary 2018 up to 5.00

3. Iitewiew for the above mentioned posts will be held on

24.01.201E

Hall, Main Buildin& Fergusson Couege/ Pune/ at 12.00 a.n. onwdd6.

#e$
417004

in AV

